
Gene Maleski Auction 
 

29040 Norris Rd. 
Tippecanoe, OH 

(St. Rt. 800 through Stillwater – Watch for signs) 
 

Saturday July 4, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 
Tractors sell @ 11:00 AM 

 
Tractors/Tractor Items (Sell @ 11:00 AM): 1948 Cub F 16587, 1944 JD LA 8276, 1948 
WC 170496, 1948 Case 5223679SC, 3 pt. hitch blade 7’, John Deere corn planter 3pt. 
hitch was horse drawn, MC Rotary Scythe 7ft. mower, used wagon tires, King Kutter 5’ 
box blade, 5’ brush hog. 

 
Collectibles: Linens, cookbooks, mantle clock, fireplace mantle, Christmas decorations, 
postcards, picture frames, cuckoo clock, cameras, milk cans, porcelain milk pail, kraut 
cutters, lard render pots, claw foot bath tub, 78 records, phonograph,  beer signs, 
Anchor Brand folding bench wringer, wooden crates, 7-Up wood crate, old bottles, 
Twin City milk bottle, 6 glass oil bottles w/ carrying case, complete set American 
Peoples Encyclopedia (early 50’s), Reba McIntrye stand up cardboard Frito 
advertisement, Miller Lite St. Patrick’s Day standup cardboard ad, Tim McGraw stand 
up cardboard ad, soap saver wash boards, tin cans, shaving strap, metal 6 doz. Egg 
carrier, Erector sets, pocket watches, elec. butter churn, #3 crock jug, water crock 
w/lid & spigot, crocks, soap boxes, enamelware, Stetson hat, lg. assort. of glassware, 
2 Singer sewing machines, plus lots more to go through. 
 
Furniture: Kitchen cabinet, trunks (round & flat), wrought iron bed, filing cabinets, 
dresser w/ glass handles, floor lamp, 3 pc. bedroom suite, dining table w/ matching 
buffet, claw foot table, wooden folding table, porcelain top table, 2 square end tables, 
2 door armoire w/ beveled mirror, 3 shelf metal cabinet, wooden chair, 5 drawer 
sewing chest, lamps, desk, metal wardrobe, 2 living room chairs. 
 
Household: Bissell’s Princess hand sweeper, Rayvine electric hair clippers & hand 
trimmers, elec. shavers/razors, Zenith radio, bath mirror w/ glass shelves, alum. 
pressure cooker, lg. alum. pot, kerosene lights, kitchen cupboards, Bulman Spring 
paper cutter, meat slicer, hand meat grinders, curtain stretchers, silverware, metal 
bread box, hand crank ice cream maker, lg. assort. canning jars (regular & blue), 
suitcases, 2 Electrolux sweepers, upright sweepers, high chair, toys, hobby horse, 
books.  
 
Tools/Outside Items: Lg. assort. sandstone pcs., truck snow blades, Gray 4000 lb. air 
jack, lg. industrial floor fan, other fans, RV roof air conditioning unit, RV elec. 
converter, wheel barrows, 8ft. wooden city water pipe, old hand planes, metal/plastic 
shelving, kerosene heaters, alum. windows, window A/C, port. Elec. heaters, lighting 
fixtures, push lawn mower, lg. vise, Coleman lanterns, BD hand saw, small drill press, 
hand auger drill, sm. hand tool boxes, roll around base tool box, nut/bolt shelf w/ 
filled jars, grinder, hand tools, crosscut scythes, plastic pipe, outside electrical wire, 



metal locker cabinet, meter base w/ wire, 16 steel doors (various sizes), 8ft. 
fluorescent fixtures (2 bulb), 4ft. fluorescent fixtures (4 bulb), 200’ brown spouting, 
house trailer axles & wheels, roof slate, 2 extra strength 32” sewer pipe 24” dia., 
chains, numerous tractor tire chains, chain binders, elec. milk pasteurizer, used barb 
wire, rabbit hutch, corn grinder, Murray 10 speed bike, 12’ X 5’ advertising sign on 
wheels, pool floats, car tire chains, 2 mini bikes, veterinary stainless steel needles, 
tackle box, portable basketball hoop. 
 
Wagons/Harnesses: 2 seater wagon, 2 sleighs, pony cart, pony buggy, single horse 
buggy harness, 2 saddles, 1 Army saddle, numerous harnesses/bridles/bits/yokes. 
 
Note: This is a large auction with lots of variety! This is a surface listing still lots more 
to go through. Will be selling in 2 rings for most of the auction! Plan on spending your 

July 4th with us! 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 
Lunch Stand 
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